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inNt Baptist dn^
^»W^gNlrrtte,^ce
«»t PiKMat c)i«|^° this
Boniiat tfcV v^itxyt win

fe «real&K wor- 
«t Jlrt ciareh In or, 

<!»•* lo« ^i^tlst. meinbiershlir 
••T liAV* opportnnltr to attend 
tk« Sunday erening reTlvfJ ser- 

being condueted in the Meth
odist' ^oreh.

The sertee ot CTangelistlc ser- 
wleee being planned at the First 
Baptist church will 'begin on Mon
day, June 16. The pastor's fath
er, Dr. J. W. Kincheloe, of Rocky 
Moant, N. C., will lead in the 
apeelal services at that time.

PrrachinK ApptMntments 
Blder H. L. Galston, of Brash 

Cheek, Tenn., will preach at Red
dles River church, Tuesday night, 
June 10th, at early candlelight. 
The public Is cordially invited.
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Firet BopUat Win Over Wil- 
keaboro Metkadist To 

Start BaH Rollinir

mikesboro Methodist
The Wilkesboro Methodist 

ehnrch has completed arrange
ments for a Vacation Church 
School, which will begin on Mon
day morning, June 9. and con
tinue for approximately t w o 
weeks. A competent corps of 
teachers and helpers, drawn from 
the regular church school teach
ers, and from the membership of 
the church has been enlisted, and 
It Is believed that prospects are 
good for an excellent school.

An Invitation is extended to 
every parent in Wilkesboro who 
desires his or her children to 
attend, to plan for the children 
to come; all will be welcome. The 
sessions will begin at 8,: 30 a. m. 
and continue until 11 a. m. A 
special course is being offered for 
young people in the early and 
middle teen-age on Alcohol.

No Prayer Meeting Thursday 
night, due to the absence of the 
f>astor; he will b<: at Pastor's
School in Durham.

Merit Exam Dates 
To Be Announced 

In About A Month
Definite dates for the merit 

system examinatioa? for welfare, 
unemployment compensation and 
health workers in North Caro
lina will he announced within 
the next 30 da. s, probably being 
set for sometime in Augnst and 
September. Dr. Frank T. de 
Vyver. merit system supervisor 
said this week.

Examination.? will he given for 
positions ranging from typist 
clerks and Junior general clerks 
to the various professional posi
tions in state and loeal offices 
operating under the N. C. I'neir- 
ployment Compensation Commis- 
Bion, the Slate Board of Charities 
and Public Welfare, the State 
Comimission for the Blind, and 
the State Board of Health.

The tests will be giveti on a 
competitive basis and will be opett 
to all North Carolina residents 
who meet the tniiiimuiii intalifi- 
cations of training and experience 
set up for each po.sition.

Examinations for profess:on:il 
pck?itions w'Ul be given .-.eparate- 
ly for eaeh : geticy. but c!evic:il 
tests will he given all at one time

Dr. de Vyver said it is still too 
early to speeify I'xact datos for 
examinations ami any rumors 
concerning dates sb.oiild not be 
regarded seriously.

The examitmtioiis will .ffeci 
workers in Wilkes C,uiiny.

llie sofUball ^ league organiied 
here recently in a meting of Siia- 
day school and church represeU- 
tatlves of the' Wllkwhoroe got 
under way on Tuesday afternoon 
with First Baptist taking the big 
end of a -20 to 10 score over Wll- 
kesboro Methodists.

The game was not as loose ee 
the score indicates and there was 
some good playing, according to 
oibservers. Errors cost Wilkes
boro several runs, although War
ner Miller pitched a good game.

There were several outstand
ing players, including C. B. Ell
er, Jo/hn Kerbaugh and Tommie 
Templeton for First Baptist and 
Garwood and Miller for the Wil- 
keshoro team.

North Wilkesboro Methodists 
and Presbyterians will tangle at 
the fairgrounds Thursday, four 
o’clock, and on Tuesday at the 
same hour First Baptist and 
North Wilkesboro Methodisti^ will 
play.

The schedule from that date 
follows: June 12, Wllkesbwo
.Methodists and Presbyterians; 
June 17, Wilkesboro Methodists 
and North Wilkesboro Metho
dists: June 19, Presbyterian and 
First Baptists. Then the schedule 
will repeat in the same- order on 
succeeding Tuesdays and Thurs
days.

Perfect Attendance 
For Eleven Grades 

In Local Schools
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The great Kirma, who will give a performance in Hypnotism at 
Rhodes-Day Furniture Company on Friday night, eight o’clock.

1. Minnie Hodge.
2. Clayton Bumgarner.
3. Helen Chambers, Bobby Joe 

Whiteside. Mary Lee Stone and 
Florine Gilreath.

4. Edwin Chipman, E. G, Wy
att. Jr.. Bettie Ruth Hodge, Hen
ry Church, Betty Jean Myers, Peg
gy Jean Sebastian. David Whit
tington, Jimmie Day, Faye Bum
garner and Helen Eller.

3. Stella Mae Jones. Gerald 
Miller. Tliomas MoHone. Evelyn 
York and Joyce Miller.

6. George Foster. Hugh Stew
art. William Craven, Walter Fos
ter. Linville Kerley. Albert Po- 
teate, Ethel Myers. Patsy Waller 
and Catherine M’alls.

7. .\lton Absher. Joanna Mc
Neill, Ruth McNeill. Clate Mill
er, Dwight Pardue. Thomas Mann 
Nelson. Charle.5 Tevepangh, Edse’ 
Whittington. Dean Minton, Gor. 
don Reins. Betty Tuttle. I.aw- 
renee Kerley and Ethel Parker,

,X, Sloan Hill. J. <' Pardue. 
Mary Elmore Finley, Patsy Ruth 
.McNeil. Tal Barnes. Buster Bush. 
X'.'uue Owens. .\lma Johnson and 
Vivian Sue McNeil.

!t. Kern Ctnirch, Floyd Clinton. 
Fred Wyatt. Ruby Lee Johnston. 
Ruth Wyatt, Henry Waugh, Gla- 
ilys Templeton. Dorothy Camp
bell. Catherine Hall and Frances 
Kennedy.

lu. Betty Jo Craven, .Mma El- 
ledge and Johnnie Johnston.

11 Edna .\bsher. Fannie John
son, It ye Miller. I’eail Dancy. 
Hell'll Hayes and Wayne Genny.

Seven years Alien .\b.Hier. 
Itutb Wyatt, lance Owens. .Alma 
.1 oil Il'Oll.

Eleven years Pearl Dancy.

WomenGiveDover 
Back To The Men

Dover, N. C., June 2.—Down 
comes the curtain on woman rule 
in Dover! Today four ladies leave 
the stage of public life after a 
successful 2iyear run. The men 
are resuming command without 
opposition, just as the hem was 
turned over to the ladies at the 
last town election.

A little tired-, they point with 
pride to: A new U6.000 gymnas- 
ium, a lunch room for the school, 
a much needed drainage project 
begun, employment for women in 
a WPA mattress project, main 
streets improved through aid ob
tained from the Strte Highway 
Commission, and a treasurer’s re
port “all accounts paid in full.’’

Playing the leading role—that 
of mayor and judge—has 'been 
Anna Dixon Wilson, a buoyant 
grandmother. The neighborhood 
vouche.s for her good old Souti; 
ern cooking, her flower culture, 
her business acumen, and her 
success as an insurance agent. 
With wisdom .md great dispatch, 
she can hold court, then rnsh

(Monday).
Other members are: M. L. El

more, owner of the store where 
the town wives exchange the news 
over cokes each morning. He be- 
gins his eighth term as mayor to
day! T. M. Humphrey, farmer and 
brother-in-law of retiring town 
clerk Helen; S’. West, stock 
raiser, 'merchant and farmer, 
whose favorite mare last Sunday 
presented him with "'my prettiest 
and only 'birthday present”; and 
G. W. Merrlt, grocer.

“Well, we let the women have 
their say for two years, now It’s 
our turn!” said genial Mayor El
more.

’ ’jv’ff 'f? =
Raleigh, U*rr. Caro-

iflftia' emplo^an, Ih view of the 
{fgttteiiiiig ‘ iabnr awrltet, ’ I'are 
urged to oniielpote their toibor 
need* M tar ta edvasee u poc-; 
•Ud«. hy Charles 0. Powell, ehair^ 
raan,of the pnemploynient C<Mb>- 
pensatihn Co^lhlsslon, '

As part ot the labor market iW-' 
formation requested end used by 
the National Defense Connell and 
ottier planning agencies, repre. 
gentatives of local employment of- 
ftoes are asking employers to list 
their labor needs for as much as 
six months in advanbe. This in
formation is nsed in the locating 
of Industries, In plenning training 
programs-, and in transferring 
available surplus labor.

“North Carolina is just begin
ning to feel the effects of a tight
ening labor market in industry,” 
Mr. Powell said. “Other States 
have felt it so keenly that several 
Verge out-of-State employors, with 
defense contracts, are asking the 
Employment Service in North 
Carolina to recruit workers for 
them. This may be nece-ssary for 
defense purposes, but our Service 
wants to use North Carloina 
workers In North Carolina jobs 
wherever possible. During the 
paet six months defense construc
tion has utilized fully the skilled 
construction labor of the State, 
and shipyards, bases, and new 
camps will continue to call for 
both skilled and unskilled con
struction workers.”

An increasing num-ber of pro
duction defense contracts are be
ing approved for North Carolina, 
and, others arc expected in the 
near future. The Employment 
Service is primarily concerned
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ef. In ordor that tkair Stadirviti^ |tad t|i* OTMt
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local bffices ot tM^Service 
vancp-‘of their aetnai.,.sped for 
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Q>jSh9im pn'Film

klea AHad morn touiits tAfn- 
(any Mher nstkiaal j.

Tha automobile industry 
jDord -than twp-tWrda of all lha 
laather upKotetary processad „ In. 
tha XJnltad Stataa. ,

^ The kodachrome, sound-, film, 
Nortk Carolina, Variety Vacation- 
land, coders,, ,|^eetiohal,^ scenic 

and historical, Ipatnrea of a state 
that is 490 miles long and rises 
from tha const, where the first 
English colony was planted on 
Roanoke Island, to the highest 
mountains east of the -Mlsslsaippt.

The film opens with scenes 
from the symphonic drama. The 
Lost Colony/ -by Paul Green, the 
Pulitzer prize playwrlte, which 
had Its premiere five years ago 
on the 350th anniversary of the 
coming of the first English colon
ists and la now in its fifth season. 
From sand dunes and ancient 
wrecks, broad besuihes and pictur
esque lighthouses along the 300- 
mlle coast, the pictures take the 
audience inland through historic 
Edenton, tulip fields and peach 
orchards, golf, tennis and riding 
in the famed Sandhill winter re
sorts, and briefly to the Capital 
City, Raleigh, and the great- unl- 
versltes at Cbkpel Hill and Duke.

Westward across the Piedmont 
plateau, pausing in the tobacco 
and textile empires, and into the 
Blue Ridge where Mt. Mitchell 
twoers 6.684 feet, the picture 
story ot North- Carolina proceeds 
to its climax in the western re
sort area, highlighting beautiful 
waterfalls, Biltmore House,"' the

YOCXO LADY cam earir room aad 
tf. board .while ’ attending achooL 
’'•Must be able'^to pay for tuKioB 

and books. -More <^ts for onr 
A. gradoatee than we can supply. 
,, Start any Monday and prepare 

tor A good officir pOsltlott. We 
' also train for Civil'Service po

sitions. Write Draughons Bus
iness College, Winston-Salem, 
N, C. 6-30-St

FAST 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

SERVICE
BETWEEN y.

North Wilkesboro
end

Charlotte
Two schedules operated each 

way every day.

SCHEDULE
Leaving Charlotte, 9 a. m. 
arriving North Wilkesboro 
about noon. Leaving Charlotte 
8 p. m., arriving here for 7 
a. m. deliveries. Leaving here 

■ for ^arlotte daily 7 a. m.— 
2:30 p. m.________ _____

M, and M. MOTOR 
EXPRESS

Headquarters Dick’s Service 
, Station

TELEPHONE 371 
North Wilkesboro, N. C. -

Two Would Give 
Our Battleship 

To The British
Harrisburg. Pp.—Two Repu-b- 

lican representatives in the State 
Legislature suggests that the 
United States give the 35.000-ton 
hattleshi'P North Carolina out
right to the British Government, 
without reservations.

Herbert G. Oates and Arthur 
P. Brethherick introduced a reso
lution asking that the Legisla
ture memorialize Congress to en- 

home to supervise its remodeling, act legislation, if need he, to per
iod then back again to the bus- tnit President Roosevelt to take 
"ne.s,? of rimning her town of 400. this action.

“It's been a grand experience.’’ 7’be resolution declared the

sri Kit IKNT
I nder presciu rationing, food 

supplies in most (-n;inti-ies ot con- 
iiii-ntal E-.in>;ie arc expei-tcd to 
•e snfftciinl to pn-vent serious

■ li.-tress at least iii.li- 
of the u(-\v crop.

'he arrival

DID YOU KNOW...
YOU CAN BUY

Allas Tires-Atlas Batteries
— AT —

DICK’S SERVICE STATION
— ON —

YOUR OWN TERMS
Come to see us today. Buy one tire or a whole 
set. Pay us what you can down and the rest 
weekly on your own terms, 
on batteries.

You can do the san^e

Wo Supply the Tires.

YOU pay for them on YOUR own terms. 
YOU set the amount of the payments.

COME IN NOW!

m\

lOtk Street Ph<me 371 ' North Wilkesboro

?he beamed. “We’ve had our ups 
and downs, Imt I’ve enjoyed it, 
and 1 do think we’ve aocomplish- 
ed something, athough we don’t 
•ake all the credit.’’

Rs-senti: 1 to the success of Dov- 
ers feminine government (they 
detest “petticoat rule.’’ even in 
jest) was .Mr.'-. Sarah Griffin, the 
persistent tax collector.

".And a good one!’’ chimed 
in Mayor .Anna Wilson.

‘I'm just a family woman, hut 
when they made me tax collector, 
I decided Dien and there we’d get 
those taxes collected.” arid .Mrs, 
Griffin, si’caking for herself. .And 
slie (lid, for the hooks she is (tim
ing (>v(-r .-liow all enrrent and in- 
luriti'd hills liave been paid and 
thci-e's even a l.tlle in the treas. 
tiry.

“They laughed at my reports 
somelime.s. when I’d tell them 
I’d been to see so-and-so eighi 
times, or when I told them how I 
made old man so-and-so p; y his 
hack taxes, ’cause Widow so-aiid- 
.'o said she'-d not pay hers until 
he did. But we got the money! 
And not once during our admin- 
i.stration were our electric lights 
cut off. You know that is our one 
big item comes up oveiy month. 
We buy our power from an elec
tric company and they heve to 
be paid.’’

Y’es, they all agreed, hers was 
a font-wearying and thankless 
job, lint when they had to have 
money, she got it!

It was mild-mannered Mrs. 
Lucille Russell, i-iother of eight, 
town treasurer, school -board 
member, tnd “holder of all the 
money in town.” a.s -Mayor -Anna 
expressed it. who kept the bud
get balanced.

'Tve learned a lot.” she said, 
“mostly a-hout keeping looks, and 
we’ve had a good time."

Commissioner Lucille is in the

“fortunes of our own country 
were linked with those “of our 
sister democracy.’’ and added; 

■The United S'tates has recent 
placed in service the battle

ship North Carolina, a more mod
ern and effective shi'p of war. 
which can he used in immediate 
action against the common en
emy with much better result than 
by saving her to meet the enemy 
alone at some later date.”

Ships with Fluid Drive ply the 
seven seas in ever-increasing 
numbers.

Civil Service Asks 
For Junior Clerks

Civil service eximainatinns for 
the positions descrilied tielow 
have been announced hy the U. 
S. Civil Service Commission. .Ap- 
plicalions will tie acee.pled at the 
Conimis.‘'ion's Washington office 
not later than the closing dales 
,'pe(-ified The salaries are sulijeet 
to (he usmil 3 1-2 pur cent re
tirement dcdiicUon.

Junior ('lerk. $1,4 10 a year, for 
'appointment in AVaslGng’on, D. 
C.. only. This examin lion is open 
only to persons with specialized 
experience. Optional suhjpcls are 
filing and statistics. For the fil
ing o-rtion. appliciiiits must show
that they have 'had at least 1 full 
yeur of paW cleric 1 exper.ence, 
the principal dutie.t of which 
were the preparation for filioR 
and the filing of correspondence 
or other office records. For the 
statistical option, applicants must 
sh.iw that they have had at least 
1 full ye; r ot paid clerical exper
ience, the principal duties of 
which were ot a statistical nature, 
siiich as the making of computa
tions. tabula,ting of data, and 
preparation Of cherts or graphs. 
The clasingf date for receipt of 
applications is June 16, 1941.

Full information as to the re
quirements for these examina-

, , .V, , itions, and application forms, mayullest mecn.ng of the term. | ^joee
town treasurer. She is treasurer i 
of the Missionary Society, of the i 
Church, the Sunday school, and j 
of the School Board.

The recorder of all these hard-' 
ships and successes, is attractive, 
witty Town Clerk Helen Humph
rey. She kept the crowd laugh
ing, kept them fro-m taking things 
too seriously and helped imake 
the gtlQg easier with her Polly- 
anna good humor.

“It’s been worth it, but I’m 
glad I don’t have to write any
more minutes. Now 1 can go 
back to that big Job of mine— 
keeping John happy,” said (Mrs.

1
 Humphrey.

John, 'by the way Is her farm
er, auto-selling husband, many 
times -nayof of the town, and a 
member of the new commission 

which will take office tonight

in this city, or from the Secretary 
of the Borrd of U. S. Civil Ser
vice Examiners, at any first- or 

/ second-class post office. _

Legion To M^t
^ The regular meeting for June 

of the Wilkes County Post 125 of 
The American Legion will be 
held In the Legion-Auxiliary dab 
rooms on Friday night, June 6th, 
at 7:30 o’clock.

A large attendance of members 
is asked In order that officers for 
next year may be elected.

INCREASE
The demand for .baby chicks 

has Increased steadily as a result 
of the higher prices recelsed by 
producers for eggs, -with-commer
cial hatchery production'in April 
the highest on record. ’

More Power 
...Lower Cost

That’s why Heavy Industry and 
Chrysler Cars have Fluid Drive

• HEAVY INDUSTRY... Diesel-powered ocean 
vessels... great double-deck busses... heavy 
haulage tractor trucks... massive power 
plants... first used Fluid Drive.

They sought—and found in Fluid Drive— 
power transmission as flexible as steam.

But they demanded efficiency and economy. 
They required the ability to pick up great 
loads easily . . . they demanded savings in 
operation and in upkeep.

And so industry has increasingly adopted 
Fluid Drive.

Chrysler engineers were first to see the im
mense advantages of Fluid Drive in a motor 
car. They perfected and adopted this scien
tific principle ... gave it to the public first in 
Chrysler cars three years ago.

Now Chrysler’s perfected Fluid Drive is 
available on all Chrysler models.

Fluid Drive gives you double economy in- 
your Chrysler—first, efficient application of 
power; second, longer car life because of les
sened wear and strain from jerks and jolts.

Why shift gearsWhy pump a clutch.^ 
Why not save on both operation and upkeep.^

The nearest Chrysler dealer cordially in
vites you tp make a real test'of Fluid Drive 
efficiency and ease.

Gr*ot double^«ck bu«s«t, here 
and abroad, are economkally 
powered with Fluid Drivs.

( I

These giont tractor trucks with 
fluid Drive hove the flexibility of 
steam.

fluid Drive scientiflcolly handles 
without jerk or jolt the variable 
load of mossive power instoHo* 
lions.

be modern
With Elwa!!''' 
VocamotUt'-'*'"’”''”’

BOV CHBYSIBB

Motor Sonice Solos Co,

10,700 poMid*. 
MwW-drivM'OCMB Rmt.r-

■■

’Phone 335
e highest on record. ’ '7'

Ninth Street
•S'


